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Featured News and Resources
Mul�ple publica�ons focus on POLST in various se�ngs

"POLST: Promise and Pi�alls in Skilled Nursing Centers." Karl Steinberg, MD, who serves
on the Na�onal POLST Leadership Council, wrote this ar�cle published in the July 2019
issue of Provider magazine, the monthly print publica�on of the American Health Care
Associa�on and the Na�onal Center for Assisted Living. It not only explains why POLST is
par�cularly valuable for nursing home residents, but some pi�alls to avoid and processes
one can take to best ensure a pa�ent's wishes are honored. An added bonus: some
updates about Na�onal POLST are also provided! Read online.

Ar�cle on POLST quality by Brazilian authors previewed in American Academy PC-FACS
(Pallia�ve Care-Fast Ar�cle Cri�cal Summary) in the July 2nd issue. Their "bo�om line" is:
"Medical orders that result from structured ACP conversa�ons have high interrater
reliability; however, mul�ple cases of disagreement seen in this study leave open
concerns regarding changing preferences or the inherent subjec�vity of ACP." View issue
of PC-FACS or view original ar�cle in JAMA Open Network.

POLST ar�cle, "Planning for the End of Life," published in SAEM Pulse. Wri�en by Ray
Fowler, MD, and Amy Vandenbroucke, JD, this ar�cle published by the Society for
Academic Medicine presents an overview of POLST. Go to page 22 to view the ar�cle
online.

Featured Research
Mul�ple recent studies on ACP or POLST for the chronically ill who suffer trauma�c injury

A retrospec�ve study by Dana Zive et al published in Prehospital Emergency Care looked
at older adults in the Oregon POLST Registry who suffered and were transported by EMS
in response to a trauma�c injury. Their POLST orders were reviewed before, a�er, and at
the �me of the trauma event. The presence of a POLST form before the injury was
correlated with a higher tendencies to (1) have other risk factors for morbidity (2) be
more frail and (3) die from the injury. View online.

Another study by Jus�n Kim et al, published in Journal of Pain and Symptom
Management, included adults of all ages with underlying chronic illness. The study found
that younger pa�ents were least likely to have completed any advance care planning,
especially if they did not have mul�ple chronic illnesses or had a history of fewer
hospitaliza�ons. Thus the authors concluded that this popula�on of younger chronically ill
may especially benefit from more ACP educa�on. View online (limited access).

A third study by Jessica Ballou et al published in Journal of Trauma and Acute Care
Surgery found that older pa�ents who already had a POLST at the �me of injury were
more likely to spend fewer days in the ICU, without an increase in likelihood of dying in-
hospital. View online (limited access).
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Na�onal POLST Paradigm News in Brief

POLST News
Watch our Redesigning Pa�ent Care Using eMOLST webinar. Chris�ne Wilkins, PhD, LCSW, our newest
advisor in the area of social work, gave the Na�onal POLST webinar on May 23. Watch it on YouTube or
view all our webinars on our website.

Lousiana's POLST Program, LaPOST, has launched statewide electronic Registry, the collabora�ve effort
between end-of-life so�ware vendor Vynca and the Louisiana Health Care Quality Forum. Learn more.

NPR podcast Op�ng Out from May 31 features Jessica Zi�er, a pallia�ve care physician whose message is
that op�ng out of aggressive medical treatments doesn't mean "giving up." Listen to the podcast (start at
25:59; 7 min 45 seconds).

Reminders to POLST Technology Leaders
The Second POLST Technology Consensus Mee�ng is October 8 in Minneapolis. While this is a small,
invita�on-only, working conference, we can s�ll use help and sponsors. Email amy@polst.org with
ques�ons.

Your input wanted!
Legisla�ve Guide revisions underway, feedback wanted! The POLST Legisla�ve Guide is being updated by
the Na�onal POLST Public Policy Commi�ee, with the goal of having its revisions completed by the end of
year. Please let us know your sugges�ons by pos�ng the to Forum thread on this topic.

Is this newsle�er helpful? We want it to be! Email us to let us know if you have any ideas on what else we
could include to make it even more useful and informa�ve to you.
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